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Relationshipof Visceral Componentsof MatureCows as Relatedto LactationPotential
and Possible Effects on Productivity
Thomas G. Jenkins, Calvin L. Ferrell, and LarryV. Cundlff'"
Introduction
Productionoutputcharacteristicsfor cows of breeds
or breedcrosses varyingin geneticpotentialfor growth
rate, maturesize, and lactation have been previously
reported.Thesedifferencesamongbreedswerereported
for characteristicsassociatedwithoutputpotential(e.g.,
gestationlength,calvingdifficulty,calfcropweaned,and
forwt atbirth,weaning,andatpuberty).Wehavereported
differences among nonpregnant,nonlactating mature
cows of breedcrosses varyingin genetic potential for
maturesizeand lactationyieldfordrymatterrequiredfor
weightstasis andmetabolizableenergy(ME)requiredfor
zero bodyenergychange.We havereportedsignificant
differences amongvariousbreedcrosses for energetic
efficiency(wtgainof thecalf/totalME intakeof thecow
andcalf)duringa 138-daylactationperiod,thusdocumen-
ting the needfor considerationof variationin energyre-
quirementsamong germ plasm resources that vary in
maturesize or lactation yield potential.
Variationexistsamongbreedsof beefcattleinenergy
requirementsfor maintenanceor fastingheatproduction
during the postweaninginterval.The trendobservedin
reviewingthis literaturewas thata positiverelationship
appearsto exist betweengenetic potential for rateof
postweaningavgdailygainandfastingheatproduction.
Researchershavereportedthatrateof gainas mediated
throughdietaryenergyintakeaffected fasting heatpro-
duction (maintenance)andmassof metabolicallyactive
organssuch as theliver,emptygastrointestinaltract,and
the kidneys.The relationshipsbetweenvisceralorgans
and postweaningavgdaily gain was documentedwith
ramsof similargeneticpotentialforgrowthreceivingfeed
adlibitum.Resultsfromthis studyindicatedthattherate
of proteinaccretionfor anaggregateof thevisceralcom-
ponentssuch as the gastrointestinaltract,kidneys,and
liver was most closely relatedto the rateof gain.
Procedure
Body componentand lactation data were collected
overa 2-yrintervalfrom9-and 10-yr-oldcows produced
by mating either Angus or Hereford cows to Angus,
Hereford, Red Poll, Brown Swiss (predominantlyEuro-
pean),Maine-Anjou,Gelbvieh, or Chianina sires. Also,
cows 6 to 9 yr of age producedin a three-breeddiallel
involving Angus, Hereford, and Brown Swiss
(predominantlyEuropean)wereused to estimatebreed
additive direct and heterosis effects for body
components.
Lactationinformationwas collectedbyweigh-suckle-
weigh techniquesat 6-wk intervalsfrom approximately
10days postpartumuntil the calveswereweanedat ap-
proximately200daysof age.In anopen-frontpoleshed,
cows andcalvesweremaintainedinsmallpenswithcon-
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crete flooring during the trial. At the time of measure-
ment,24-hrmilkproductionwasestimatedbyseparating
eachcalf from its damfor approximately16hr,weighing
thecalf, allowingthe calf to suckle for approximately45
min,thenreweighingthecalf.Calvesremainedseparated
fromthedamsfor anadditional7 hr, thenthe procedure
was repeated.The sum of the differences betweenthe
presuckling and postsuckling calf wt from each suck-
lingeventwasusedasanestimateof the24-hrmilkyield.
This was usedto estimateparametersdescriptiveof lac-
tationcurvesandto predicttimeof peaklactation,milk
yield attimeof peaklactation,andtotalyield of milk for
individualcows duringthelactationfollowingprocedures
reportedpreviously.During the lactation period, cows
were individuallyfed to maintainbody wt.
Followingweaning,representativecows of eachbreed
or breedcross were assigned to one of two treatment
groups:individuallyfedto maintainbodywt foran84-day
periodor fedad libitum.In addition,cows of eachbreed
or breedcross wereslaughteredto provideestimatesfor
bodycomponentsatthestartof thestudy.Followingthe
84-day feeding trial, all remaining animals were
slaughteredwithslaughterwtandwtof theskinnedhead
(separatedfrom the bodyat the first cervicalvertebra),
foreandhindfeet,hide,udder,warmcarcass,lung,heart,
spleen,kidney,and liverrecorded.For a randomsample
of all breedsandbreedcrosses,thegastrointestinaltract
was emptiedof all contents and the tract andattached
mesentericfat wereweighed.Componentsof the body
for individualcows wereexpressedrelativeto slaughter
wt for analysis.
Results
Lactationperformance. Significant differences at-
tributable to the effect of breed or breed cross were
observedfortotalyieldof milkduringthelactationperiod
and for milk yield at timeof peaklactation.Mean lacta-
tion curvesfor eachbreedandbreedcrossarepresented
in Figures1and2,respectively.Amongthestraightbreds,
the BrownSwiss hada greatertotal milk yield anddaily
yield attimeof peaklactation.Herefordshadthe lowest
yield for both traits, with the Angus intermediate.The
Angus x Hereford (reciprocal crosses pooled) and
Chianina-x(xdenotesHerefordandAngusdamscombin-
ed)hadearlierpeakyieldsand lowertotalmilkyieldthan
the Brown Swiss-x, Gelbvieh-x, and Maine-Anjou-x.
Althoughnot measureddirectly,the decline in lactation
appearedto begreaterforthebreedor breedcrosseswith
relativelyhigh total milk yield than for breedsor breed
crosses with lowertotal milk yield, which is consistent
with observationspreviouslyreported.Timeof peaklac-
tation rangedfrom8.2to 9.4wk butwas not significant-
ly affected by breedor breedcross.
Bodycomponents.The effectof breedor breedcross
wassignificantfor bodycomponentsrelativeto slaughter
wt (Table 1). Breeds or breed crosses that had higher
levels of total milk productionor daily yield at time of
peak lactation tended to have higher percentagesof
visceralorgans.Among the breedcrosses, the correla-
tions betweenthe breedcross meansfor percentagesof
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Figure1-Lactation curvesfor maturestraightbredAngus,
BrownSwiss,andHereford.
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Figure2-Lactationcurvesformaturecrossbredcowsthatwere
producedby matingAngus, Brown Swiss, Chianina,
Gelbvieh,Hereford,Maine-Anjou,andRedPollsirestoeither
Angusor Hereforddams.
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lung,heart,spleen,kidney,andliverwithbreedmeans
formilkyieldwere.79,.49,.69,.51,and.52,respectively.
This providesan indicationthata greaterfractionof
visceralcomponentsis associatedwithhigherlevelsof
milkproduction.
Estimatesofdirectandheterosiseffects.Differences
in bodycomponentsamongAngus,Hereford,Brown
Swiss,andcrossesamongthesebreedswereobserved
for all visceralorgansreported(Table2).Amongthe
straightbreds,the BrownSwiss hada greaterrelative
amountof liverandlungcomparedwiththeAngusand
Hereford.In general,the Herefordtendedto havethe
smallestrelativeamountsof internalorgans.
Theleast-squaresmeansfortherelativeamountsof
visceralcomponentsof thebreedsandbreedcrosses
werepartitionedtoestimatethepurebredmean,breed
direct,andaveragedirectheterosis.Comparedwiththe
purebreds,the crossbredanimalshada significantly
largerproportionof lungtissues.Thefractionofallother
bodycomponentsrelativetoshrunkslaughterwtforthe
crossbredwassimilartothestraightbredanimals.These
findingsof limitedheterosiseffectsupontheproportion
ofvisceralcomponentsincattlehavenotbeenpreviously
reported.
For breedtransmittedeffects,theBrownSwisshad
agreaterelativeffectforproportionof lung,heart,and
spleen.Relativeto otherbreeds,Herefordtransmitted
direct effects for the internalorganstendedto be
negativeanddifferedfromtheothertwobreeds.
Discussion
Typicallyinformationregardingbodycomponents,
especiallyinternalorgans,hasbeendiscussedin rela-
tiontotheeffectoncarcassyieldofanimalslaughtered.
Inthefollowingdiscussion,it is postulatedthatthepro-
portionof bodycomponentsmayserveas anindexfor
variationin energyrequirementsamongcattlegerm
plasmresourcesthatdifferinproductionpotential.Direct
evidenceforvariationamongbreedsorbreedcrossesin
energyrequirementsformaintenanceofgrowinganimals
is available.Resultsfrom researchinvolvingmature
femalesof beefbreedsis somewhatconflicting,with
someresearcherscitingnodifferencesamongbreedsor
breed crosses for maintenancewhile others have
reportedifferencesinmetabolizableenergytomaintain
bodymassorenergybalancein maturecowsdiffering
in geneticpotentialfor maturesize andlevelof milk
production.
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Table 1-Means for percentagesof specific visceral organs of maturecowsa
Slaughter
N wt(Ib) Lung Heart Spleen Kidney Liver
Breedcrosses
Angusx Hereford 25 1,188 5.3 4.5 1.4 2.2 10.0
RedPoll x A/H 30 1,093 5.7 4.7 1.4 2.5 10.6
BrownSwissx A/H 31 1,135 5.9 5.0 1.6 2.5 10.7
Gelbviehx A/H 31 1,166 5.6 4.7 1.5 2.3 10.1
Maine-Anjoux A/H 30 1,278 5.7 4.6 1.4 2.2 9.6
Chianinax A/H 29 1,247 5.5 4.7 1.4 2.2 9.7
Breeds
Angus 14 1,082 6.3 5.1 1.7 2.5 11.7
BrownSwiss 14 1,153 7.7 5.0 1.3 2.6 11.0
Hereford 13 1,115 5.5 4.6 1.4 2.2 9.7
"RelativetofastedslaughterwI.
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Table2- Heterosisandtransmitted irecteffectsfor percentageof specific
visceralorgansof maturecowsa
Lung Heart Spleen Kidney Liver
"Relativeto shrunk slaughterwI.
Data collectedfrom nonlactating,maturedry cows
receivingfeedadlibitumto delineatetherelationshipof
milk yield and size potential upon maintenanceas in-
dexed by the liverdoes not consider the change in the
relative amounts of internal organs with varying
physiological state (e.g., gestation and lactation).Re-
searchershavereportedthat the relativewt of the liver
is greaterin lactatingratsthannonlactatingratsandthat
highermaintenancerequirementswereobservedfor lac-
tating Herefordcattle when comparedto nonlactating
Herefords. Evidence suggests that, as level of perfor-
manceincreases,energyexpenditurefor maintenancein-
creases,as does the relativeamountof visceralorgans.
Previousdiscussion bysomeresearcherswith regard
to theappropriatematingsystemhas indicatedthatpro-
fitability of the livestock enterprisemay be defined as
a function of reproductivityand productivity,wherethe
formertermis a characteristicof the damandthe latter
term, the characteristics of the offspring. Other re-
searchersdescribedthe commodityof a livestockenter-
priseasoutputandindicatedthat,for acattleenterprise,
outputmaybe increasedbydevelopingmatingsystems
that exploit the genetic diversity among cattle germ
plasm resources for output characteristics within de-
fined production environments. These approaches
recognize that some germ plasm resources are more
suitable for use as a maternalpopulationwhile others
are moresuitable for use as a paternalpopulation(one
to transmitdesiredgrowthcharacteristicsto the progeny
to be marketed).For maternal populations, both ap-
proachesappearto suggest thatthe decision of the ap-
propriatenessof a populationfor use in thematernalrole
maybe basedprimarilyupon high levelsof output(e.g.,
weaning wt). However, the energy requirements for
maintenanceof a producingfemaleconstitutes a major
proportionof the energyexpenditureof life-cycleanimal
production. Therefore, variation among germ plasm
resourcesandtheabilityto modifyenergyrequirements
for maintenanceneed to be consideredwhen develop-
ing matingsystems.
The presentstudysuggeststhat intrinsicdifferences
exist among breeds or breed crosses for some of the
emptybodycomponentsandthat thesedifferencesare
transmitted.It hasbeenpreviouslydemonstratedthatthe
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energyexpenditurebythevisceralorgansconstitutesa
major proportionof the total energyexpenditure.This
energyexpenditure(asmeasuredbyfastingheatproduc-
tion)was associatedwith the mass of specific visceral
organs.A positiverelationshipbetweenlevelof milkpro-
duction and proportionof lung, kidney,and livertissue
is indicatedin thepresentstudy.This evidencesuggests
that,as genetic potentialfor levelof performance(e.g.,
milk production) increases, energy requirements
associatedwith maintenancewould be expectedto in-
crease.Furthermore,results indicatesignificant breed-
transmittedeffectsforthe relativeamountsof bodycom-
ponents,withthelargestpositivetransmittedeffectsfor
internalorgans associated with the Brown Swiss (the
breedwith the greatermilk productionpotential in the
diallel study).
General consideration. In the above discussion,
evidencewas providedthatmetabolicallyactivetissues
areaffectedbybreedor breedcross andmeasuresof per-
formancesuch asdaily peakyieldandtotalmilkyieldfor
a lactation. This information, in conjunction with the
evidencefromthe literatureregardingthe proportionof
basalenergyexpenditureassociatedwith metabolically
activeorgans,implies thatthe productionpotentialof a
breedor breedcross under consideration for use as a
specializedmaternalline should beconsideredin terms
of the nutrient (energy) environment in which the
livestockenterpriseis to beoperated.If the nutrienten-
vironmentis unrestrictedorenergysupplementationdur-
ing periodof energyrestrictionis economicallyfeasible,
those maternalgermplasm resourcescharacterizedas
havinggreaterpotentialfor productionmaybedesirable.
However,if femalesare subjectedto extendedperiods
of energy restriction resulting in negative energy
balancesfor extendedperiods of time, the profitability
of an enterprisemaybe curtailedby a restrictionof the
reproductivecomponent.
In considering specific breedsor breedcrosses for
use as specializedmaternallines, informationconcern-
ing both output and energy requirementsneeds to be
considered. The lack of information from studies de-
signedto evaluatebiological interrelationshipsbetween
output-inputcharacteristics restricts the evaluationof
productionsystems.
Transmitted
Purebredmean 6.4 4.9 1.5 2.4 10.8
Direct effect
Angus -.1 -.1 -.1 .1 .4
Brown Swiss .5 .2 .2 0 .3
Hereford -.4 -.1 -.1 -.1 -.7
